Niagara University
College of Education
Institute of Applied Learning

STEM CAMP 2013
(Science, Technology, Engineering, and MATH!)

Use your energy to learn about energy!
Come and explore the many facets of ENERGY and careers within the energy field.

*Open to students in grades 3-8*

July 22—July 25, 2013
8:30 am—4:30 pm

- Summer Camps will have a focus on Energy both in content and in college and career readiness activities.
- Natural resources around Niagara University will be utilized as field components for students to experience inquiry-based learning and real life applications applicable to career clusters in the energy fields.
- Four topics on energy will be aligned to the New York State Learning, Common Core, and Career and College Readiness Standards.
- As a projected job growth area in Western New York involving the preparation of students/future workers for advanced manufacturing; career opportunities on advanced manufacturing will be incorporated into the curriculum.

Cost: $100.00
(includes materials, lunch, & snacks)
Please note: Transportation will not be provided

To register or for more information:
Please email: kcg@niagara.edu
or call (716) 286–8309
Register by: May 24, 2013